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The Fast-Casual Chain Sold More Than 110,000 Bowls of Steak Stroganoff During the First Two Weeks 

BROOMFIELD, Colo., May 6, 2024 /PRNewswire/ -- Steak StroganOFF is still ON! Noodles & Company, the national fast-casual chain known for
spreading Uncommon Goodness with its globally-inspired noodle bowls, best-in-class service, and values-centric culture, announced today that
guests have completely sold out its best-selling LTO, Steak Stroganoff. On April 10, 2024, Noodles re-introduced Steak Stroganoff to its menu for a
limited time, and in a few short weeks, the savored dish completely sold out at restaurants nationwide. More than 110,000 bowls of Steak Stroganoff
were sold within the first two weeks of launch, making the dish one of Noodles' top-selling limited time offering in history. To deliver even more
uncommon goodness and nostalgia to guests, Noodles is bringing Steak Stroganoff back in the next few weeks to give guests one last chance to try it
before it's gone once again.*

    

Going, Going, Gone!
Noodles & Company is working hard to restock and ensure its guests can savor the goodness for a little while longer. In the coming weeks, Steak
Stroganoff will make one last appearance, reaffirming Noodles' commitment to giving its beloved guests more of what they love. The coveted dish is
made with satisfying and savory flavors by combining wavy egg noodles in a mushroom sherry cream sauce, fresh herbs, cracked pepper, and roasted
mushrooms, topped with marinated steak, parmesan cheese, and Italian parsley.

"Steak Stroganoff fans have surpassed every expectation of demand and excitement for the LTO since we announced its return and made the dish
available again," said Drew Madsen, chief executive officer at Noodles & Company. "Noodles & Company has never sold out of an LTO before the
availability period expired, and we are encouraging fans to savor the rich and creamy flavors that have amassed a dedicated following, whether for the
first time, or the last before it's gone once again."

Love At First Bite, Or It's On Us
All the goodness of Noodles' limited-time-only Steak Stroganoff is 100% guaranteed under its Goodness Guarantee program. Noodles encourages
guests to step outside their comfort zones and try something new with the promise that if they don't love their entree, it can be exchanged for a
different dish on the menu at no cost. Guests can learn more about the Goodness Guarantee at Noodles.com/goodnessguarantee.

More with Noodles Rewards
For even more Uncommon Goodness, guests can sign up to join Noodles Rewards for free via the Noodles mobile app, or the Noodles website. Upon
signing up, new members receive a free regular entree after their first purchase using their Noodles Rewards account and immediately start earning
points with every order. Members also have access to exclusive offers such as birthday rewards and the all-new Extra Goodness platform, which
guarantees "always-on" rewards for members.

https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=4158215-1&h=1663777771&u=http%3A%2F%2Fnoodles.com%2F&a=Noodles+%26+Company
https://mma.prnewswire.com/media/2404679/Noodles_and_company_Stroganoff.html
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=4158215-1&h=3063312070&u=https%3A%2F%2Fc212.net%2Fc%2Flink%2F%3Ft%3D0%26l%3Den%26o%3D4127048-1%26h%3D1522533404%26u%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fc212.net%252Fc%252Flink%252F%253Ft%253D0%2526l%253Den%2526o%253D3946167-1%2526h%253D1312639727%2526u%253Dhttps%25253A%25252F%25252Fc212.net%25252Fc%25252Flink%25252F%25253Ft%25253D0%252526l%25253Den%252526o%25253D3675201-1%252526h%25253D3889358970%252526u%25253Dhttps%2525253A%2525252F%2525252Fc212.net%2525252Fc%2525252Flink%2525252F%2525253Ft%2525253D0%25252526l%2525253Den%25252526o%2525253D3473958-1%25252526h%2525253D2983107015%25252526u%2525253Dhttp%252525253A%252525252F%252525252Fnoodles.com%252525252Fgoodnessguarantee%25252526a%2525253DNoodles.com%252525252Fgoodnessguarantee%252526a%25253DNoodles.com%2525252Fgoodnessguarantee%2526a%253DNoodles.com%25252Fgoodnessguarantee%26a%3DNoodles.com%252Fgoodnessguarantee&a=Noodles.com%2Fgoodnessguarantee


Rewards members and guests also have access to Noodles Catering, which is a great option for workplace events, family and friendly gatherings, and
more. Guests can conveniently get their noodle-fix via quick pick up or delivery by placing an order online at noodles.com, via the Noodles mobile app,
or by visiting their nearby Noodles location. For more information, please visit https://www.noodles.com/rewards/.

*Availability varies by location. Check with your local Noodles for more information.

About Noodles & Company
Since 1995, Noodles & Company has been serving guests Uncommon Goodness and noodles your way, with noodles and flavors you know and love
as well as new ones you're about to discover. From indulgent Wisconsin Mac & Cheese to better-for-you Zoodles and Other Noodles, the company
serves a world of flavor in every bowl. Made up of more than 460 restaurants and thousands of passionate team members and named one of the Most
Trustworthy Companies in America, America's Favorite Restaurants and Best Loyalty Programs by Newsweek in 2024, and one of the Top 500
Franchises by Franchise Times, Noodles is well-known for its delicious noodles and industry-leading team member benefits. Noodles has been
recognized by Forbes as one of America's Best Employers for Diversity in 2021, 2022, 2023, and 2024, and one of America's Best Employers for
Women in 2021. Additionally, QSR named Noodles one of 2022 and 2023's Best Brands to Work For, and the Denver Business Journal has called
Noodles one of 2023's Best Places to Work for its unique culture focused on Uncommon Goodness and built on the value of "Loving Life," which
begins by nourishing and inspiring its communities and every team member and guest who walks through the door. The company has also earned the
Women in the Lead Certification for its investment in women-empowering initiatives for its female team members and has proudly partnered with the
Multicultural Foodservice & Hospitality Alliance to build cultural intelligence within its teams. To learn more and to find the location nearest you,
visit www.noodles.com. 
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